Oxytocin and carbetocin effects on spontaneous behavior of male rats: modulation by oxytocin receptor antagonists.
Oxytocin (OXY) in addition to peripheral actions has many central regulatory functions which can be studied on animal models. In the present study we examined in rats, which behavioral actions of OXY and long-acting carba-analog of OXY carbetocin (CBT) in the open-field can be inhibited by OXY-receptor antagonists. Our interest focused on the behavioral patterns considered indicative of anxiety-related behavior. To determine what is the participation of OXY receptor on OXY and CBT induced behavioral changes, we used two peptide and one nonpeptide OXY antagonists differing in selectivity for OXY receptor. OXY, CBT as well as OXY antagonists were injected intraperitoneally, and spontaneous behavior (horizontal and vertical activity, grooming) of Wistar rats was observed in the circular open-field arena 60 min after application of drugs; in some experiments testing was performed without treatment few days after drug administration. OXY at the dose 0.05 mg/kg increased locomotion indicating anxiety attenuation, but 1.0 mg/kg reduced both locomotion and rearing. CBT in the dose range 0.1-3.0 mg/kg either did not change or increased horizontal activity. The increase in exploration after both peptides persisted for several days. A marked difference in the behavioral effects of the two peptides was grooming enhancement induced by OXY compared with the absence of this effect after CBT. The increase of the activity induced by OXY and CBT indicating anxiolytic-like action was blocked by OXY antagonists. However, the reduction of exploration induced by 1.0 mg dose of OXY was only partially reversed. The OXY induced enhanced grooming was completely antagonized by all used antagonists. Behavioral effects of OXY and its antagonists after their i.p. application indicate that they penetrate blood brain barrier. The diversity in potency of OXY antagonists to inhibit grooming and other behaviors induced by OXY suggests that receptors participating in these behaviors may differ in brain localization, receptor conformation and/or in the utilized signaling pathways.